THE TWO SCHOOLS
ARE. NOW ONE

Bryant &. Stratton Business College
E5h,blished 1863

Rhode I land Commercial School
E.stal>lishecl 1898

Bryant & Stratton-Rhode I land
Conlll1ercial School
For ft-lore IIJatl flail a Century tIll'
STANDARD School/or Busines Tra;'Jing

THE TWO

CIIOOL

ARE NOW 0 E

TIle public press hn!; nnnounced tht. det.;,i1 of the wlion of
l wo leading commerrinl insUtuLions, th' BIn, '1' c·
'1'1-\ 1'1 ON UCSTNES COLLEGE, estllblishcd 1863. and
the HlLODE ISLA 0 CO~L rERCL\L SCHOOL. ('stnu
lisheu ] 891>, which will ht'rcailer lie knl1wn a. th(" liny ANT &
.THATTOj -RHODE ISLA'D
.Ol\OtEHCIAJ.
scnOOL. GJ{'nlly cnLargNI. Ill'wly cquiJlp d uno. pleudidly
appoint d quarters hou c Ute unitecI institution on the fiflh
and sixth floors of the Butler E. change. r)("C'upying more
than 22,000 quare feel of splendidlv lighted Ilnd vcnLilated
floor ~paf'e. IIcl'c nrc the finest commercial cho II quart rs
in l\:("w Eul'lland.
Ih(~

COMBINED TEACIlERS
COMBINED COUR ES
The union of lliese two sdll)ul mnk '5 possible :J comblna
linn of lCBelH'r and (·Clur~e. compnsirlg the h/:$( of both srlwnls
ancl uiTcrs La prospectivc slucll'nl a course uf lraining In
pr~lctir.nl cummrrcinl • d u{'n lion tJll~urpnsscd elf>cwllcre,

NO INCREASE IN CO T OF TUITION
Th ~ samc r.ll 's :111<1 convenienL lerms of paymcnt thaI the
stullenl (If llle Rhode [stand Commert'i,ll • ehnol huvc .1I
jn)'l'd in the past, will b' nwintaiIlcd.:J the grcatly cnlurged
nun}ber of students enaLlcs the sr.hool to afford lhe heavy
adclilwnal eJtpense of the 11Ighe 1 pric:cdleacber • :'Ind most
modern and up-lo-dale cquipmt'nt WlllCh are part of lhi
school.

STATEMENT OF THE LATE
MR. THEODORE B. STOWELL. A. M.
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College, and Lo tfle plIblit:
The Bryant & Slrullon BUl\lncSS CClll'ge and Ih I hode
TsiJnd Commcrciui SdlUol hllve jOlflcd hrlDUS fur Illc Lt'llcr
lnlillin~ Jf young nlf'lI and young ,\I)llIcn fur the incrcllsed
re~Jlultsihililiell Ilf commc('(~ial life, For the u 'ller PHrt of my
li(clil11 " 1 have cl voled my energies whole-heartcdly tl' [hI'
)11' 'J>urnLiuD of the rising gCllcrnliul\ fur u 'ar cr of l1scfuinc.s
in the 4~ornlll fe'illl world. \Yilh rtdYCIncin~ y('ars, lh, l.ll.k
hus bt'come incrcasingly grt'at :lnd U1l' ClllflortuniLy La unite
with the lh e, :Iggrc!;si to org:lllizntioll of the Hhou!! hland
Commerciul School i!l One Ulut I consider most ,·nlullhle.
The juinl management of hoth schoul', aided by II faculLy
of anI' hest leucber. combining in thClr courses the mo!:!t
modern Dnd up-to-dal
methods, llring: ,lbout. in my
judgment. a condition most ue.iralJl,· aull anI' or grl'ut
advDrlluge Lo Lll hu, il\E'sS community.

Mr. Harry Loeb J:H,obs. the Presidenl and TrCUI>UTCI' of
the nev. corporulwn. hus m} entire confldence nnrl slerm
and , hop .. to see ucrolllpli.:;il'l.I wilh his 'o-op rtltion. the
Mt'atioll :rud t!stubllshOlcnt of hi ·her ideals lind a more em
elcul 1\II'L!IIlt! of trOlimng young men und young wlj(nrn
ror th responsibilities of business life.
DUring tht' fifty-four y ·urs· e. isLenre of the Bryant .'
Strallon ScJ.lUul more t1WI'l 20,O()O gradu:.tLcs have gone forth
rrom its doors La success anel bonor in lltl' b1lJsine world. and
1 hflpe and !lelit'\'e lhat all lbtd bllS heen done in the pust wl!l
ho CXCCl'd('d to a great uegrce by lhe union of Lhese lwo
i nslit ul iOlls.

ST TEME T OF
HARRY LOEB JACOBS PRESIDENT

rh BrYlilit & Stratton Bu!\inrs~ CoUcgc and the Rhode
lsI, uri Cornmcr"lUl 51 hool ::Ire 1lOW one in~tiluliOf1, Tbe
fifty-fouf y at '~xIlI'neJlC of l~le onll, and the mnptl'rn yellfs'
cxp rICOCC of llll' oLher, 11;1\'1' IJ 'cn cCimbinl'u undrr one or
ganization Ild the rC~lIlt of lbls union to lhe yOllng OIPO and
young women Ilf Southrrn j 'c,,- England-the (illur' '-ad rs
of (~ornrnercc nnd intlu!ltry-will be highl) lldvnntllgeous,
Tbe combination of capitul, the assembling logl'Lhrr
the
!Jr. L lear hers of bOl h schnobl. lh(' ('ombimng of the most
efficient m!'lhot1s-ennulc~ Ih OPW Bryant, SLrnllun-Hhode
r ·];II1!! Cnrnmcn:wl ','bolll to IJrovldc the mosl"ffid nL 'ourses
IJf l'ommerrial i nslrlldioll uhl'liuublc auywh -re-everyLhlng
Ihal the most modllfll eqllipment-lile hi ·It 5l paid learh 'rs
Ilud tho. most up - Io-dull' methods obtainable can accomplish.

or

The business eommunil . hn, lung rccugni1.·d th diploma
of uulh chonls OlS a Il1nrk of Ii Lnc'S for respon ibl!! rODlIll 'reiol
posil inns-:!5,\)OO loue,· 'Sl\ful men lind wnmrn In Hhncl Island
(lnd ISlJwIJllr obtained their slarl in uie "quiplJetl with :J
thplomo (rom eitl1l'r of Ih "0 two dill/l!!, and the m'w diplomll
oj the united institulill/l CMI/nltlnd,~ fl fI' pu! flnd considl'r(l/ioll
Jrnlllllw /J1I~inf!.~,~ (Ilnrld III at Ilaws/or its possessor au nfllwr/1W
/[!I"nd {III "pemn" illl/JIJssi/l/e In proclITe mil!wuf ii,
The union of lhese Lwo srhllulli. til r or, In 'lin. much tn
lhe young In nand wum.'n nnw lc~nving school. The d'm:md
for our graduates lust year, whidl was hlf in excess of the
Ul'I,ly, "mc//cali" assures evcry grHduale of thr ('omblnrol
chou! a fa\'Ottllli(' "IH'llIllg, 'It a good salnry, after they
,'omplctf' their course.
'otwilhstanding lhe e. (remely
large enrullmclll indit-aled. it I. pradicollv cerlain thal the
delIIands of the husiu(', s ('Ilmrnunlty will faf exreecl the num

ber of 'radualcs,
Fnlll rs :lJIcI U1olhl'r~ wlln sr!lIti their snns Qnd dought 'rli to
lhis in.lillition ('un have lhl' l'llnlltlcnc. and BSSUfll(\(!(' Lhul
Ihr.v arl' giving lIl1'm c\'cry advantagc lind a good start in
utl5iues<; lire,

Pu~idfnl

and rrtasllrer,

THE UNION
OF THE E TWO SCHOOLS PROVIDES
MANY ADDED ADVANTAGES
Th merging of these l wo lOStitu lion \dll prove
of great material benefil Lo llle cause of ommer
ciaJ education in N w England, bccau e it makes
po ible the arcomplishmen t of certain objects
whi b ha -e heretofore !)een quite beyond the reach
of an) one individual school. The combinatIOn of
assets, of equipment, of faclilly, and of methods,
enables the united s hoo1 Lo undertake advan 'es
in pradical work h relofore impo, ibl .

Gregg and Munson-Pitnlan Shorthand
System Taught
These two splendid sy 1 ms of shorthand train
ing have each so many distinctive feat ures of value
that tile united scbool olIers to its studenls either
course, as they rna clect, pro, iding di tinct and
'cparnte CantHi
for the teachmg of the lWo
cour~e '.
Th arne method thaI enabled the thousands
of Rhode r ' land .ommcrciol ~cbool gruduule. dur
ing t be past eighteen 'curs to u('bieve . lice s in
the use of lhe Gr gg horlhand S) -l m "ill b
maintained and carried nn \\ill1(jul change. And
Lh same meLbods lhal nabl d the thollsands of
Bryanl I.' lraUon Busin . 'ollege graduates dur
ing the pa t 1'vcnt) -five y ars to aehic.ve lIccess
in the use of the :\11111 oD-PHman shorthand y
lem will be main tamed and carried on withoul
change.
Students who haue begun the &n Pilman System elsewhere
may continue here under competent Pllman ins/ruciors,

" I

Extensive Busine s Practice Department
of the Bryant & Stratton Business College
Is now merged witi. that of the Rhode Island
Commercial School, nahling the students Lo en
joy the ad antages of the ombined experience of
the ablest member of bolh faculties. Bookkeep
ing, therefore, will be laugltL in the most realistic
and practical manner, by which methods the
rou tine of keeping books will have become sO much
a habit that when lhe student accepts a position it
will lie to h1m just as though he stepped from one
of our offices into another.

Student Tran act Bu iness with Other
Student in Twelve of the Foremost
Busines Schools in America
The Bryant & lralton- Rhode Island Commer
cial School relains the member. hip in lhe Easlern
Business Practice Associalion in which it i the only
Rhode Island memb r. and tudenls enjo' the
distinct advantage of heing enahled to lransact bus
inc s relation with other st11dents in L" elve of
the [oreDlo l busine schools in America.

These various transactIOns are carried on through
the UniLed .lalemail in iJenhcall} the same man
ner a rea,I (ran action in the business world.
ludents buy, ell, order and hip merchandise;
draw che k , draft and noles, and perform all
the various other commer 'ial lran actions incident
to the handling of a large and successful business,

The Combined Employment Departments
Offer Unique Advantage
More than 25, 00 graduates of both schools have
gone forth mlo the business world and achieHd
success, holding responsible po:ilion in almosl
all the roremo t lines of industr)-, LTad> and
professional endeavor in ou lhern J ew England.
Knowing as the) do, lh rJualifit: lion of the grad
uales of Lhese school. lhey invariably inform us
when they urc in need oi trained as i tant ano
a graduate of til BryanL & Stratton-Rhode I lund
Com mercial .~ chool receives preference bccaus' of
the kno\\ n thoroughne s of the training obtained
in the e <'hools.
This department is under the per onal direction
"' ice-Presidenl or tIll institutIOn. We
cousid r the proper placing of the young men
and women graduating from our yariou COUf e'
to he one of the Dlo"l important d u Lies of lhis
in'titulion, ano every errort is made to insllre
the uccess or our graduates by placing them in
positions where they ~ re most certain to succeed.
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A diploma from Ihe Bryanl

. Slraflon-Ithode

I land Commercial School is accepted by the bustne....
world as an indlcatioll oj speCIal jitness fur rf'Spons
ible positions and Ihe qualifications oj our graduales
are so generall!J knuwn lltal a young man or voung
woman sla/tUlu in business WlthOlli thi~ diploma i.~

sorrly handiclIped in the cltmb jor ·ucceS$.

Individual Training Given More
Attention Than Ever Before
While it is lrue Lhat the combin d . chool is a
large institution QIld thal the enrollment is greal.
yet because 01 this [ucl it is possible for the school
Lo employ th able t and highest-priced men and
women in th
ommerciaL teaching profession.
Ellery pupil receLUeS daily individual all ntion.
stlpplem nting the class work to just the degree
which he or she requires. 1 0 stud nl i held back
becaus of lack of progress on the part of another.
The wor! of the student is inspcr.ted daily by
lhe in trucLors and uperviscd also by the President
and Yice-President. who are nablcd by daily rc
ports lo walch the progre. sand weJiare of each
sludenl; and by a systematic arrangement of Lhe
record ,lhe nre enabled Lo Lrace at all limes the
advance of lhe individual student in order Lo in ure
his maintaining hi proper place in his stu die ..
Parents are advi. ed from Lim to time of thc work
of lheir son aou daughlers and can note their
progress al all time'.

The accompanl1in{J catalog. while originally pre
pared for lhe Rhode Island CommercIal School,
Callers the COllrse.~ of study now taught by lhe com
binet/ chool, UI addition fo which. tiS , tated e[sew/lere,
[he most efficlenl methods of buth schools have been
incorporated.

FIFTY-FIFTH YEAR BEGUTS
Tue day, September 5th
The fi~Jlh y ur open. on Tll·.d~y mornlllg. .ptpmber 5,
1916, :It 9 n. III., in lh~ ,'ulllrgeci quarters or the united 'chool
on lue fifth nnd ~ixLh Lloor' l.Jf the Bull 'r Exdlangc uuihHng.

l\1'1~ h' made hy l >Iephon , h~ il'llel, or b . personal cull,
whl'n 1111 qu sltons will bc Rlndly uns\\('r d nutl pro rp !('Ii\'
slud nt: proncied lhe OI11)Ortufllt~ or III. per.ling eyery ueluil
vf lh· school'l' C'quipmenl and (!xnmminc the \'orious m thuds
and prnrl ic-et\ of instrnction ,
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'ltr School
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(Idmilt ..d ~IJr1":1 lfD"JOY dllri"f
rll~ Do.Y or Nit'" S,SJiOfn.

,ul,er

NIGHT CHOOL OPEN
Wednesday Evening, September 6th.
at Seven 'Clock
c\l\\'llYS the mo~l ~urCI!_ , ful ;tnd popular night !lchool III
cw EnJ.ilulId it is retlu ' >It -0 th<ll inlc'ndlllg
studl uts notlr~ us ;IS ~lInn u:; pOllsihlr uf llit'ir I urpose of
at lending this fall, :1'1 lht, I:!rgc advlln('e rCglslruLJon indi('ate '
thE' necessity for orl) reservation of SIJHls.

I)uthcrn

J"urlher informatIOn will be round in the 'atalog, which
accompllnies this rolullr.

Twenty-one of the most
efficient in tructors of
both faculLies are on Lhe
taff of the combined
school.
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instructors have been
with us fou de n lo
twenty-two years.

